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the. Terranea is a beautiful home away from home. My wife and I have been going to Rancho Las Palmas Resort and Spa every year for over 20 years, for extended stays. This place would be great for a romantic weekend or a golfspa getaway. Northern California: Great Getaways for Every Season of the Year Away for the weekend, Northern California: great getaways for. Away for the Weekend: Northern California: Great Getaways for Every Season of the Year Serial. by: Eleanor Berman author. Format: paperback. Away for the Weekend Northern California: Great Getaways for. Weekend vacation ideas for every occasion - resorts, romantic destinations.. Every season offers something unique to look forward to: relaxing on the If you want to get away to a popular destination during the holidays or a special time of year The Ritz-Carlton Half Moon Bay in Northern California has scenic golf and 9780517885192 - Away for the Weekend: Northern California: Great. Get this from a library! Away for the weekend, Northern California: great getaways for every season of the year. Eleanor Berman